Serology Case Studies

1. **Ms. Bozena Krzyzanowski, MLT, St. Michael’s**  
   Hospital Review of Acquired Hemophilia and the Related Plasma Protein Products  
   Case Review of a Patient with Acquired Hemophilia, who required a collaborative treatment

2. **Ms. Lisa Richards, MLT, Lakeridge Health Oshawa**  
   Rh Immune Globulin for the prevention of RhD alloimmunization - what could possibly go wrong?  
   Discussing 2 obstetric cases illustrating the difficulties in preventing RhD alloimmunization and how they changed blood bank practice at Lakeridge

3. **Ms. Jami-Lynn Viveiros, MLT, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre**  
   Investigation of a transient Anti-Ku

---

**Date:** December 17, 2015  
**Time:** 12:00 – 13:00 hours  
**Location:** University Health Network - Toronto General Hospital  
200 Elizabeth Street – Eaton Wing Ground Floor  
Medical Education Room 025/026

---

This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.